Objective: To find out the differences in the perceptions of the environment and educational outcomes of the students and the faculty from the traditional and integrated curriculum using DREEM inventory. Study Design: Cross-sectional study. Place and Duration of Study: Sindh Medical College and Liaquat National Medical College, Karachi, from December 2016 to December 2017. Methodology: Two medical colleges in Karachi, a traditional (Liaquat National Medical College) and an integrated (Sindh Medical College) curricular environments, were selected. Using DREEM questionnaire (for the students and adapted for faculty responses), data was collected from 157 preclinical and clinical faculty and students. Mean and standard deviation were calculated for each of the 50 items separately, for the domains, and for the global DREEM score. A comparative analysis was performed using student's t-test between the traditional and integrated environments students, faculty, and the students with the respective medical college. Results: Overall response rate was 92.6% (101 students, 56 faculty members). The study found difference in the perception of students and faculty in the integrated curricular environment. The traditional curricular environment had no difference in perceptions between faculty and students. Generally, students from the integrated curricular environment had similar perceptions as the traditional curricular environment students. Conclusion: Overall the integrated curriculum-environment faculty and students both had more positive than negative perceptions of environment. There is a difference in the perceptions of students and faculty working in the integrated curricular environment. All the negative scored areas need to be addressed.
INTRODUCTION
Educational environment is the backbone of medical curriculum. 1 Learning environment has been identified for the evaluation of medical education programme. 2 Learning environment has considerable effects on learning, academic progress as well as on the physical and the mental wellbeing of students. 1, 3 Evidence suggests that a favourable learning environment results in positive learning outcome. 4, 5 Maintaining quality and validity in the educational curricula, the evaluation of the educational environment at both academic and clinical sites is important for maintaining and improving the quality of educational curriculum. 6, 7 It has been advocated that a positive learning environment enhances students' motivation, promotes knowledge and skills. Therefore, the evaluation of learning environment is regarded as the key to deliver high quality education. All around the world, studies have been conducted to assess the effect of the educational environment on students' outcome, happiness, and motivation. 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] In order to achieve the best learning outcome in medical institutions, the medical educators throughout the world are trying to make the curriculum student-friendly, since an optimal evaluation process requires 360 degrees perspectives. 10 In this context, the students' feedback about the teaching faculty and administration holds great significance.
Following the Pakistan Medical and Dental Council (PMDC) initiative towards integrated curriculum in all medical colleges, the system-based interdisciplinary medical curriculum is getting rapid popularity in Pakistan and many medical institutions are in transition from traditional subject-based curriculum to the integrated curriculum. The role of teaching faculty during the transition period from traditional to integrated curriculum is of utmost importance and plays a vital role in the changing trends. 6, 10, 11 Further, it is also imperative to see the comparative evaluation of different curricular environments so as to understand the strengths and weaknesses of two different environments for corrective measurements. [12] [13] Despite the evidence in favour of integrated curriculum, a comparison of integrated and traditional curriculum has never been studied in Pakistan. The perceptions of important stakeholders, such as the students and faculty, were never recorded for the two milieus of curriculums. 13, 14 The current research provides an opportunity to assess and evaluate the perception of students and teachers about two different curricular environments. This comparative analysis may also serve as a benchmark to predict the students' performance in relation to the curricular environment.
The objective of this study was to find out the differences in the perceptions and educational outcomes of the students and the faculty practising the traditional and integrated curriculum using DREEM inventory.
METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted in two Medical Colleges of Karachi, from December 2016 to December 2017, one was the representative of traditional curricular environment (TCE) and the other had established integrated curricular environment (ICE). DREEM questionnaire was used to assess the educational curricular environment. It has been used to assess in a variety of educational environment and has been adapted for various respondents such as the faculty and students. Fifty items of the DREEM tool cover five distinct domains aimed to encompass the different aspects of learner/educator perception. The research study was conducted after approval from the institutional review board of the respective medical colleges.
Both preclinical and clinical students and faculty members were contacted. The study proforma were distributed in each of the medical colleges through the respective institutional representatives and was supervised by the principal investigator. The study participants, both students and faculty, were selected through convenient sampling. An informed consent was taken from all the respondents. Anonymity and confidentiality was reassured. All the data was field edited and then entered into the EpiData 3.0 data entry programme. SPSS version 21 was used in analysing the data. Out of the total 110 proforma distributed to students, 103 were returned and of them two proforma were excluded from the analysis due to substantial missing data. The final analysis was based on the 101 students' proforma. Four proforma were returned blank and excluded from the analysis. Mean and standard deviation was calculated for each of the 50 items separately, for the domains, and for the global DREEM score. A comparative analysis was done to see the mean difference in DREEM score between the traditional and integrated environment students and faculty, separately. Independent sample t-test was used separately for each of the four comparisons with means and standard deviations. Results are reported at the p-value <0.05.
RESULTS
A total of 170 respondents (110 from the students and 60 from the faculty) were aimed in the beginning. The response rate for students was 103/110 (93.6%), while the faculty response rate was 56/60 (93.3%). The results of this study are based on the 101 (91.8%)) received from students and 56 (93.3%) responses from the faculty of both institutions. The minimum and maximum scores by the students were 1.4 and 3.0, respectively; while faculty scores 1.0 and 3.3 were minimum and maximum, respectively. Table I shows the comparative analysis between the students of the traditional and integrated learning environments. This study reports a statistically significant difference in academic domain only (p=0.035). On an average, the students from traditional curricular environment scored 2 points higher than the integrated curricular environment students. All other domains including the global score of the DREEM among students were showing no difference.
There was a statistically significant difference in the academic domain only. The overall mean difference between the faculties showed statistically significant difference (p=0.01). Table I depicts the domain-wise and total scores based on the DREEM questionnaire. Both the faculties scored low on the items 8, 9, 39, and 50. Traditional environment faculty admitted to ridicule students (0.7) more than compared to the integrated environment faculty (1.4, Table I ). Overall, the results indicate that students perception of learning significantly differ from the faculty perception of learning. The global scores between the students and the teachers also had statistically significant difference. All other domains did not show any statistical difference. An in-depth analysis to compare the mean scores between the respective curricular environment students versus faculty revealed interesting findings. Table II shows the comparison of students and faculty in their respective curricular environments. None of the five domains, including the global DREEM score, achieved statistical significance in the traditional environment for students versus faculty comparison. There was a marked difference between the integrated students and the faculty in all the domains and global DREEM scores. On an average, faculty perceptions were more positive compared to students.
DISCUSSION
DREEM has been used by a variety of institutions to assess the environment as perceived by the students, and to diagnose the positive and negative aspects of the institutions. It has also been used to compare the curricula in transition. 4, 5, 11, 13, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Very few studies have looked into the perspective of stakeholders other than the students such as the teaching faculty. In contrast to this study findings, Shahnaz and colleague reported similar perception of faculty and students on DREEM in an integrated curriculum. 15 This could be due to various reasons because the DREEM data was used on an item scale of 0-4, with a sample size twice as large as the stated study and the socioeconomic differences in the study population.
The perception of the educational environment by the medical teachers is significant not only for themselves but also for the students, while the environment of any medical college is determined by the behaviour of both the students and the teachers. 1 The faculty viewpoint about the students' perception and experience has not been explored in-depth; hence, this comparison was performed. 15 Generally, the students scored more positive than negative on DREEM; however, TCE global scores were better than ICE. On an average, both the TCE and ICE students scored lower than their respective faculty respondents. This demonstrates the gap in the perceptions between students and faculty. The gap was more pronounced in the TCE than ICE. Except the perception of learning and academic self-perception domains, both the TCE and ICE had similar perceptions of their academic environment. The results are in line with the earlier findings for these domains. However, interestingly the TCE students scored more than the ICE at each domain level as well as on the global scores also. These findings can be elaborated by looking at the statistically significant individual items responses where TCE students perceived the environment more positively (Item No. 5, 27, 30, 33, 36, 42, 45, 46, 49). However, ICE had better scores than TCE on all the reverse coded items (Item No. 9, 17, 39, 50).These findings are difficult to explain but indicate a chance to reflect back on how far the ICE are truly integrated. Within the academic self-perception domain, the traditional students showed higher scores than integrated students; specifically in memorising and relevancy of teaching to career. This is in contrast with the earlier reported results, where integrated students showed higher scores. 16 This may show that students in the integrated environment are overburdened and lack time to cope with the amount of information. The item 'previous strategies which worked before are working now' seems to be misinterpreted by the students because ICE students significantly scored lower than the TCE, which was not expected.
In contrast to students' scores, the faculty global DREEM scores was higher in ICE compared to TCE. These results show that despite the complex operations and burden of ICE, the faculty has started adapting to the ICE. The difference in the academic self-perception and teaching perception domains is reflected in the global score, although all other domains scores were similar between TCE and ICE. The findings are consistent with the international reported data. 4, 16, 19 Within the academic self-perception domain, the ICE faculty scores on individual items Nos. 31, 41 and 27 were higher than the TCE faculty. These results are plausible since one of the strengths of the ICE is seeding the logical and problem-solving skills in the students. 20 This also shows that the good mix of scenario-based learning and early exposure of clinical teaching to the pre-clinical students made them more empathetic compared to TCE. 21 The TCE (0.68) more than ICE (1.4) admitted that they ridicule the students. Behavioural issues from the faculty have also been reported elsewhere, 22 but these results are the first showing this negative trend in the ICE locally. These results are alarming showing the negative behaviour prevalent in the faculty. No curriculum can be made successful without the element of respect among the stakeholders. 23 Similar to earlier stated findings, 24 the individual statement analysis identified that the teachers knowledge and competencies rated well, not only by the faculty themselves but by the students also.
In contrast to earlier reports, 15 the perceptions of traditional faculty were found closer to their students compared to the perception of integrated faculty with their students. In all the domains, the integrated faculty perceptions were overestimated compared to their students. These results again showed a gap in the perceptions of faculty and students in integrated environment. This could be due to the fast pace of the integrated curricular environment when the teacher may not find time to stop and look back where their students stand. These results highlight the significance of periodic teachers training, involving students while setting and reviewing the curricular objectives.
CONCLUSION
Overall, the integrated curriculum environment faculty and students both had more positive than negative perceptions of environment. However, the traditional curricular environment students scored higher than the above. This study uncovers a difference in the perceptions of students and faculty working in the integrated curricular environment. All the educational environment areas, represented by negative items, need to be addressed and worked upon. The results showed that the difference between the faculty and students DREEM score is more pronounced in integrated educational environment than in the traditional educational environment.
